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From the UAERF office
As we farewell the 2016/2017 season we can
proudly look back on what was an action-packed,
rewarding season.

Land Rover, with a Silver award at this year’s
SPIA awards, and with Gold at the Teen Sports
awards.

UAE Rugby’s inaugural Grand Finals Day was
played at Dubai Sports City’s Sports Park on
Friday April 7th. A very exciting day, where we
saw the Community and Conference games
televised live through Live productions.
Congratulations to Community League winners;
Abu Dhabi Harlequins, Conference League
winners; Jebel Ali Dragons and the elite
Premiership Division winners; Abu Dhabi
Harlequins. We thank all clubs, and their
supporters for helping in a great day, and to our
sponsors for making it possible and enjoyable.

Recently, we entered into 2 very exciting
partnerships with Spain Rugby and the
Fédération Française de Rugby, which will allow
us to utilise the resources of both unions to
develop our players, coaches and match officials
through various activities and engagements.
These plans are in the final stages, and we will
announce them as we move through the term of
each partnership.

Abu Dhabi Harlequins added more silverware to
their already bursting cabinet, claiming the
2016/2017 West Asia Championship title.
Efforts in developing our sport have been
recognised through our Chairman, H.E Sheikh
Mohammed bin Maktoum bin Juma Al Maktoum
being presented with a special award, for a fifth
year, at the General Authority of Youth and Sports
Welfare Annual Sports Awards. And we are
thrilled to, once again, be recognised for our Player
Pathway Programme, supported by HSBC and

UAERF’s Annual Awards were held on April
15th where we celebrated both the sung, and the
un-sung heroes of our domestic game.
Congratulations to all recipients, and we are
exceptionally proud of this growing group of
people.
We wish all players, club management and
administrators, families and the rugby
community at large a very blessed Ramadan and
an enjoyable summer.

UAE National Team
Preparations have been intense in the lead-up to UAE Rugby’s Division 1 Asia Rugby Championship
2017 campaign, a campaign that the UAE are hungry to win.
On selecting his training squad, Coach Perelini has been grateful for the support he, and his players,
have received through 2 very tough warm-up matches against a UAE Barbarians Select XV and a UAE
Premiership Select XV, and are buoyed after coming back from behind to win both games.
At time of print UAE XV’s have commenced their Division 1 campaign having lost their first game to
a very strong Malaysian side.
UAE are still to face Sri Lanka and the Philippines and their 3-game campaign will be played (local
times);
Sunday May 14th, 2017
Wednesday May 17th, 2017
Saturday May 20th, 2017

UAE v Malaysia
(UAE 22 – MAS 36)
UAE v Sri Lanka
14:00
UAE v Philippines 14:00
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UAE Rugby Grand Finals
Friday April 15th, 2017 will forever be a very important day in the annuls of UAE Rugby. It marks the
day the Federation delivered on a long-term goal to host the inaugural, annual UAE Rugby Grand
Finals Day.
UAE Rugby’s 3-tiered leagues were played out at the Dubai Sports City Sport Park where Jebel Ali
Dragons claimed the Community League title over Abu Dhabi Harlequins 22-13, Abu Dhabi
Harlequins secured top of the Conference League defeating Al Ain Amblers by a Golden Point after
the full time whistle sounded & both sides 26-a-piece, with Heartbeat Tigers posted a resounding
Bottom-5 win over Dubai Sharks 45-16. UAE Rugby’s elite Premiership Division won by Abu Dhabi
Harlequins 30-20 over Jebel Ali Dragons.
We were thrilled to be able to bring the Community and Conference finals live through a partnership
Live Productions, and we aim to bring all 3 finals game live for the 2017/2018 UAE Rugby Grand
Finals Day.
Alongside our valued, existing sponsors we extend our sincere thanks to Grand Final Day sponsors of
Etisalat, IPro Sports, Costa and Reddy Roast for helping make a memorable, and thoroughly enjoyable
day.

UAE Rugby Player Pathway Programme
7,180 youths, 60 schools, 113 teachers across the United Arab
Emirates.
UAE Rugby’s Player Pathway Programme, supported by
HSBC and Land Rover, continues to go from strength to
strength each year.
As we wrap up this school season, our RDOs will be
developing and finalising plans to increase our pool of
teachers to effectively assist in delivering World Rugby’s Get
into Rugby, which is the basis of our PPP.
We are exceptionally proud that our efforts, during this
season, have been recognised through receiving the Silver
trophy at 2017’s SPIA awards, and the Gold trophy at the
2017 Teen Sports awards.

UAE Rugby Mini & Youth Finals
We were delighted to celebrate another successful,
and rewarding UAE Rugby Mini & Youth season,
which culminated in the Finals on Friday, April
21st.
As always a brilliant day out and we extend our
thanks to all volunteers, clubs, parents and of
course the players, who give their all each week.
Photos are plentiful, so we invite you to click on
the below link to take you directly to the Mini &
Youth Finals library on the UAERF facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/pg/uaerugby/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1470493593016880

The Front Foot Ball
What a fantastic outcome we had for the first Grand Finals Day, and on the back of the success
of the Day we will be using the footage and event outcomes to entice more new sponsors to
support domestic rugby.
We are keen to have the format of the new season approved, and implemented, so we have a
clear view of what we can add to the Grand Final experience, starting with opening the season
with a festival of rugby to formally kick things off.
As a result of the Grand Finals Day we have been encouraged by the support of new
companies to domestic rugby such as Etisalat, Red Bull, IProsports, Ready Roast and Costa
Coffee. It proves that with the rugby community uniting for a great day of rugby, sponsors are
willing to support which provides a solid platform for us to grow.
We will be implement some new initiatives throughout the next season to put the spotlight on
our match officials and players who excel, so stay tuned.
Thank you again to our fantastic sponsors Emirates Airline, Dubai Airports, HSBC, Land
Rover, Dubai Duty Free, Avis, Eden Park and Golds Gym for their continued support.
Enjoy the summer break and we’ll see you again for the first whistle signaling another great
season of UAE Rugby, travel safe.

Click this link for immediate signup https://goo.gl/828oQq
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